
Baltimore Farmers’ Market, 2014 walking tour lineup 

Farms          “hot”food concessions           Concessions        special 

 

 

Westside of the Market 
 

Infused Spreads, www.infusedspreads.com  

 jams, fruit butters, chutney, sauces 

Big City Farms, farm www.bigcityfarms.com  

greens, salad mix, plants 

Millstone Cellars, farm www.millstonecellars.com  

 hard cider and mead 

Shepherd’s Manor Creamery, farm, sheep milk cheese  

www.sherpherdsmanorcreamery.com  

Herb and Soul, food concession, www.herbandsoul.net  

 locally sourced Navajo Frybread Tacos 

Ashton Farms, farm 

tree fruits 

Brooks Brand Salsa,  

assorted packaged fresh salsa 

Michele’s Granola, www.michelesgranola.com  

assorted packaged granola 

KCC Natural Farms, farm www.kccnaturalfarms.com  

 chicken, pheasant, quail, duck, eggs 

Old Mountain Valley Farms, mustards, glazes, seasonings 

 www.oldmountainvalleymustards.com  

Bonaparte Market, quiche, croissant, French breads 

 www.bonapartebread.com  

Boordy Vineyards, farm www.boordy.com  

 estate grown, Maryland wines 

ProEdge Sharpening, www.proedgemd.com   

on-site knife sharpening 

Blacksauce Kitchen, food concession Biscuits & Hot Sandwiches   

 www.blacksaucekitchen.com 

Knopp Farm on the Shore, farm 

 vegetables, melons, tomatoes 

Mallow Crunchies, www.mallowcrunchies.com  

 handmade marshmallows and crispy treats 

 

In The Middle 
 

  The Bazaar! 

Full of arts, antiques, hand crafted jewelry, pottery, furniture, 

books and great finds. 

Welcome Tent. 

 Information for all market patrons and vendors as well as SNAP. 

ATM machine. 

 

Demonstration Tent,  

Weekly guests cook, share, and educate 
 

Pop Couture, food concession www.pocouturepops.com  

 fruit, vegetable, and herb popsicles- Vegan  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eastside of the Market 

 

Reid’s Orchard Winery, farm www.reidsorchardwinery.com  

 Tree fruits, berries, plants 

The Verandah, food concession www.theverandahbaltimore.net  

 Kabobs, curries, parathas 

Pad Thai Dumpling, food concession 

 Pad Thai, chicken, dumplings 

The Wild Pea, www.thewildpea.com  

 Packaged assorted hummus 

Face to Farm, food concession 

 Falafael and veggie wraps 

Neopol  Smokery, www.neopolsmokery.com  

 Cured/ smoked fish, meats, and spreads 

Curry Shack, food concession www.curryshackmarket.com  

 Samosas, west-indian pockets and patties 

Cavanna Pasta, www.cavannapasta.com  

 Frozen-prepared pastas and Italian meals 

Uptown Bakers, www.uptownbakers.com  

 Breads and pastries 

Bartenfelder Farm, farm 

 Seasonal vegetables, melons 

Nuts To You, www.clingersnaturalsnacks.com  

 Nuts, dried fruits, seeds, spreads 

Hickory Chance Farm, farm www.hickorychance.com  

 Bel Air-grass-fed Beef 

Cat’s Paw Organic Farm, farm 

 Organic fruits, vegetables, baked goods 

Hawks Hill Creamery, farm www.hawkshillcreamery.com  

 Cheese, shakes, ice cream; pumpkins, grapes 

Brey’s Honey Farm, farm 

 Honey, jams, fruits 

Martin Family Herb Farm,www.martinfamilyfarmsmaryland.com  

 cut herbs, greens, root vegetables 

Hill’s Forest Farm, farm 

 Seasonal vegetables, fruits 

Café Latte Da, food concession www.cafelatteda.net  

 Coffee, pastries, pizza 

Chesapeake Bay Old Style Sauce Company, food concession 

 Natural sauces; lamb/turkey/chicken burgers 

Pahl’s Farm, farm www.pahlsfarmmd.com  

 Seasonal vegetables, pork, plants 

Carumbas, food concession www.rubenscrepes.com 

 Tacos, tamales, burritos, quesadilla, hot-sauce 

South Mountain Creamery,  www.southmountaincreamery.com  

 Dairy products and eggs 

Albright Farms, farm www.albrightfarms.net  

 Seasonal vegetables, plants, chicken, eggs 

Lewis’s Orchards, farm www.lewisorchards.com  

 Tree fruits, seasonal vegetables, jams 
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East Market , continued 

 

Chez G, www.facebook.com/ChezGCafe  

 French breads and croissants 

Caprikorn Farms, farm www.caprikornfarms.com  

 Raw fresh and aged goat cheese 

Bogarty Farms, farm 

 seasonal vegetables, fruit, green beans 

Breidenbaugh Farms, farm 

 vegetables & fruit, flowering & bedding plants 

Salt River Lobster, www.salt-river-lobster.com  

 Live and raw seafood 

A & R Seafood,  

 Live Crabs 

Chesapeake Greenhouse, www.wegrowlettuce.com 

 Hydroponic lettuce and vegetables 

The Big Squeeze, concession 

 Fresh squeezed orange juice 

Nicks Backfire Brand Seasonings + Spice Mixes,  

 www.nicksbackfirebrands.com 

Gunpowder Bison Trading Co., www.gunpowderbison.com  

 Cuts of Bison meat 

Greek Super Foods, www.dimitriolivefarms.com 

 Olive Oils, vinegars, olives, tapenade 

Hamilton Crop Circle, farm.  greens, honey, herbs, compost 

www.hamiltoncropcircleblogspot.com 

Many Rocks Farm and Products, farm www.manyrocksfarm.com  

goat meat/sausage, mulefoot pork, special eggs 

Agriberry Farm, farm www.agriberry.com  

 Berries,  peaches, plums, jam 

Dangerously Delicious Pies, www.dangerouspiesbalt.com 

sweet & savory pies 

Springfield Farms, farm www.springfieldlamb.com  

 Cuts of lamb, wool, sheep skin, sausage sandwiches 

Beef Barons, food concession 

 Pit beef, sausages, fries 

The Mushroom Stand, food concession & purveyor 

 Fresh mushrooms; sandwiches, soups 

Humpty Dumpty, food concession 

 Omelets 

Lindemann’s Apiary, farm 

 Honey products and seasonal vegetables 

Saigon Remembered, food concession 

 Dumplings, mango & sweet rice, spring roll 

John’s Local Sweet Corn and Produce, farm 

 Fruits and vegetables 

Thomas J McCarthy Farm, farm 

 Beans/legumes, melons, berries 

Locust Point Greenhouse, farm 

 Bedding plants, flowering plant, herbs 

Truck Patch Farms, farm  www.trackpatchfarms.com 

 Pork, poultry, bacon, sausage 

Pinegrove Farm, farm 

 Vegetables, fruits, melons 

 

 

Buppert’s Doran’s Chance Farm, farm 

 Plants, greens, vegetables 

Knopp Farm, farm 

 Potatoes, melons, vegetables 

Tomatoes Etc. Produce and Herb Farm, farm 

 Onions, peppers, vegetables 

Richfield Farm, farm 

 Cherries, vegetables, flowers 

Woerner Orchards, farm 

Tree fruits, berries, grapes 

The Zahradka Farm,  farm www.thezahradkafarm.com 

 Tomatoes, corn, vegetables 

Calvert Farm, farm 

 Organic vegetables and fruits 

Gardeners Gourmet, farm 

 Assorted greens and herbs, vegetables 

The Breadery, 

 Whole grain breads 

Marshall Farm, farm www.jmarstables.com 

 Cabbage, beans, peppers, vegetables 

Sander’s Seafood, 

 Live Maryland Crabs  

The Big Bean Theory, concession 

 Bean based soups, hummus, salsas, to go. 

Edible Favors, concession 

 Ginger cookies, teas and breads 

The Hen’s Nest, farm 

 Eggs, rabbit, poultry by order 

In A Pickle, concession www.inapickle.com  

 Artisan variety pickles 

Konscious Katerers, food concession www.konsciouskaterers.com  

 Fried trout, mac and cheese, mean-greens 

Zeke’s, food concession www.zekescoffee.com  

 Coffee by the cup, coffee by the pound  

Community Produce, food concession 

 Smoothies, juices, wraps 

Delmarva Popcorn, food concession www.kettle-korn.com  

 Locally grown corn, various flavors 

Migues Donuts, food concession 

 Mini donuts made to order 

Stoecker  Farms, farm www.stoeckerfarms.com 

 Seasonal vegetable and vegetable plants  

Ruben’s Crepes, food concession www.rubenscrepes.com  

 Breakfast crepes 

Baltimore Dog Bakery, concession 

 Natural dog biscuits 
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